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Illustrated Lecture by Mr. Ian Grab'
owsky on Hagen Valley.

Bungalow.

Presidential Address: "Collection,
Treatment and Arrangement of Her-

.
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by Mr. Noel M. Fergusorl "Man's IJse of Natural

llth

'

llth

I

l3t& Novembc,
Paper by

'l

1939:

Mr. W. R. Holloway on

"Palms."

SARCOCHILUS OIJVACEUS, Lindley

An interesting variety f rom North Queensland
B}' lv. H. NICHOLLS.
S. olivaceug Ldl., vhr. bor'ealis n. var. Racerhes two, exceeding the leaves.
The following description is . taken Flon'c'rs 2 c.nr. diameter, in a togse
from a plant received from Dr. H. raceme, six to each; sepals and petals
green, a darker hue than in the typical
Flecker, of Cairns, North Queensland,

on

Tuue

l.

1939. When received, this

olant had two racemes of buds in
. ireatthy condition, flowers were fully
exrrandcd towards the end of JulY
.

and tasted

in Aood condition over

Ansust. The soecimen rvds collected
hy-Mrs. B. Spaivell, at Mitlaa Millaa,
2nd May,

1939.

Planta similis lormae typicae, I'lorea

fusco-rubri' Labellum al' flavo-virides,
conspicue maculis fuscerubris.
burn,

Plant similar in atl respects to the
tvoical form. which is abundant in the

b-ush-forests- (junsles) of Soulihern
Queensland, and in New South Wales,
.'Southward to Mt. Dromedary."

'fortn, sufrused with yellow towards the
centre, and marke<lly blotched towards

the base with deep red-brown---these

blotches much more intense on the reside, Sepals rather wider thin

verse

in typical flowers; the dorsal sepal
similar in shape to that present in
S. dilatatus, F.v.M.-"dilated

into

rhomb." Petals only hatf as widil

a
as

sepals. Labellum, with a white ground

and generously blotched and otherwise
marked with dark red brown flowem
very fragrant

The whole appearance of the Plant
of this new variety is strongly suggestive of S. dilatatos, and it maY have
been-by some-confounde<l with that
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tlpical S. olivac-e._us could hardly
.-The
h.e
mrstaken for S. dilatatus for thi
characteristic .,old gold" flowers of the

tormer are unmistakable_in fact mav
.,unique',
oe.regarded as
among Aus-tratran species of Sarcochilus. Habitat:
Millaa
MiIIaa, North Qr;;;;i;;;

-_ 6025). Collected
(sp€c. No.
by Mrs. ts.

sparvell, 2-5-1939.
.. The varietal nane is in allusion to
its Northern habitat.
*Flora Australiensis

Vl..

294.

S. olivaceus,

Ldl; variety
n.

--{
f

var.

borealis,

o'
"r: J.P
j
'S.:: iJ:J'":, it
of typical
.fi".-"iiri, r.!-"1
"X:ii"s

Labellum
"i'

rront ( l'ambourine North, Sth. erreens_
I.and);- (D) Labeflum oi S. olTva-Jeris
rrom t-ront (N.S.W.); (E) Labeltum^

front, of S. dilaiatus (Boonah, South Queensland).
trom_

DTPODIUM STENOCHEILUM Schwartz
By The Rev. H. M. R, RUpp.

A dried specimen of a terrestrial
orchid received from Herberton in
1938 was forwarded to me by Dr.
Flecker. A sornewhat hurried inroe.-

tion gave me the impression that it was
a fornr of Dipodium punctatum, but it
was put away for further exarninafion.
Recently I have subjected the specimen

to a critical investigation. It

ap-

pears to me to differ considerahlv from
any species hitherto described in Aus-

tralian publications, nor does it agree

rvith- any l!{allvan

form. lnquiriei at

the National Herbariunr in Svdnev re-been

vealed that a Darwin plant had
named D. rtenocheilurn lly Schrvartz
many years ago, and that it u,es de_
sc.ribed in Feddes Repert. XXIV, 1936.
The Government Botanist of Victofia
kindly furnished me rvith a copy of this

2

rn"id-lobe

in Latin and partty
ln (iernlan. The German portion wai
tralslated for nre by Mr. 'E. Nritlin;.
of Sydney. Three localitie.
Port. l)arwin, Koolpinyah,
";;;;;;
S-;ijg.
'Austr.
9^lq.\.
. Bentham (Fl. "na- ,i-;.
301) inclrrdcs Schwariz's D"i;i; oi"ilt :
rn. U. prhctatum. I have no dou6i at
.
description, partly

all rhat the Herberton plant is

ide;ii.J: '
lp dis_tinct
_of -the opinion that it ii
"nd.]
from D, punctatum.
fl)e:rfca.lly
ljut it is difficult to forma relia6le

.tr:dgment on this point from a solitaiy

dry-specimen. Further material, eithe-r
or dry, is very desirable. Mr.
-tresh
\\r.
H. Nicholls, of Milborrrne, informs
nt.e that a _ Qu,eenstand clirgyman,
wnose.name he does not give, has re_
corded the specles D. stendiheitum and
has.promised specimens. For the pie-

p-lant itself is actually alluded to bv
llentham. in Fl. Austr. VI. p. 301, wheri

he..include:s in D. punctatum specrmens
collected by Schultz at port Darwin.
schwartz says that "Bleeser's materiil."
f-ronr . rvhich presurrrably he made his
description, tallies perfectly v/ith that

iong- l)etore collected

at the apex; stem flattened, basal bracts
few ancl short. The flower is noi
spotted. but forms of D. punctatum

by Schultz. He
corrsiders the plant decidedly distinct
lronl Lr. punctatum, and I venture to
think that few will disagree. He adds
that the differerrces .,consist first in

of .thrs tropical Australian orchid

lip which at the -basa 'i;
gins extending right to the baie; and
al.rsgn6" of dotting: otherwise alio in
a slenderer habit, in smaller flowers,

rvith unspotted flowers have been
found. Colour dull-purplish.
as I am aware,.no description
.A.9 Jar

of tt . if_
of the lio.

green (a distinct
-armost
green) and-rvholly
the heavy brown blotchinss
u'ere responsible for the deception,
l'rom a brief distance both species
appea.r to be identical even to a care_

lul

of the

prominently deflexed; long colunin;
perrantn segments narrorv but obtuse

colour scheme,'

{ood
have

base .rnd the sides

In fict the

opened out-this in spite
rerences in_ the structure
lhe somewhat ,'heavy

eicl{c

I

I.n my specimen, the main points oi
orfterence trom D. punctatum are:
l-ong narrow labellum with a eibbous

present writer
y9qghq Mrs.. Sparvell's specimen to

one :
sam(

sent I consider it wise to leave the
matter o.f gpecific rank an open queslion, until further materiat is-availible.

not -.appear to me to ditrer' fiom
S. olivaceus.', t
.In the dried state this new form
1rrg_lr-t very easily be mistaken for

of tl
I
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spe.cies, In- fact, Bentham's remarks,
and...the fact that he considered
p.-rrr€tua synonymous with
S. oliv_
aceus su-pports this view. ffe wiitis_
In reg:rd to specimens of S. dilatatus
rrom sydney and from Brisbane, ,,does

has

in any Australian
litXgl-.. appeared
A s-pecinren, ipparently of
'anu?licai.ion.
a Dipodium,
I- rpoctum, collected
urpoqtum,
co
over 60 miles
:rom
lrom Latrns,
Larrns, \I'as
\^'as sent to me in I93g
by Dr, lrt
H, !Flecker.
tEL^cr . tJnaware
v traware oI
of anv
anv
other species in Australia exceot : b-.
punctatum RBr., D. Hamiltonianum
(Bail.)
and D. ensifotigin
-Cheel,
t supposed this specirrren to
l.v.M:.
be rather arr unusual fornr of thc first_
named; but I rvas unable at the time
to.make a critical examination. Ubon
doing -so
uurilg
5()-more
more recenfly,
recently, I discove'red
several features
!c4rur cs cxntDlltng
exhibiti
markec
ked
distinction from any form of D. pd;:
tatum known to nre. Inquiries it the
N atiollal Herbarium in Sydney rc_
.
vealed- tha,t
a_ species had lleen de.
under
the name D. stenocheilum
.scrrDed
in Fed.les Repert. sp. nov. X_\lV 4J3,
Dec., 1927. Bv t!,i
the tkind
inC courtes,
.ourt..v. ii
.i
the (iovernment Botanist at the Mel_
bourne National Herbarium, I received
a copy of the description, in Latin and
German. I have not found it easv to
arrive at the exact ilrrport of on. '1io._
tron of the Latin: and Mr. E. Nub_
ling, w-ho kindly translate<l the Gerqr11 for nrc, found a sontewhat sinrilar
difficultv there. - But.J have no doubt
all tha-t Dr. Flecker's specinrent is
1!
D. stenocheilum. Though it'is ;;,n;;;;
specres. <lescribed as lately is 1927, ihe

narrower and OIITUSE perison_tios.

a. narrorl'er

dlsttnctly sac-shapcd, with hairv mar-

-rlendcr.er

.altd relatively larger gynos-

temlunr wlth broader calyptoid end;'and
is also .perhaps distinguished ir; ;
great€r height
of the plant. lltre spi'cies
stalrds definitely rrearer D. squamatum
of Nerv.Caledonia, antl alsi .G;lt
shorvs the scales (squanrae) concen-_
trated at the stem-base: these. how_
ev€r,. are of quite a different form, for
wnlch. reasou a specific separation is
nere also necessarr'_"

It must be remarked that the ab_
of spots on the flowers is not
an adequate point of distinction from
r
sence-

r. Ilunctatum, since unspotted forms
ot the latter are quite well knorvn. Aud
rt appears to nle that the alleped
-snrallness of the flowers is orrly ?e_
lative to the height
tne ptani;'rciu_

ally I have

"f snraller florvers
seen much

on nralry plants of D. punctatum, Nor
can I see nruch force irr the remarks
about basal. -sclles: whate"., ,""y i-i
the case with D. squamatum, iri D.
punctatum these are very variable, and
sonletrnles. agrce pretty closely ri,ith

rnose ot the new species. Nevertheress, there rerrrains a residue cf importarrt distinctiorrs which seem to me
to .justifr. the elevation of this inteiesting Dipodium to specific ,arrk. '----

FITZGERALD'S "AUSTRALIAN ORCHIDS,'
By The Rev. H. M. R. RUpp, Sydney.
Sincc it was at nly request that
'the
19c_e1t!y the Chief Botanist of
National
Herbarium,
Mr.
R. il.
ry.Sj\\f
Anderson, sent to Dr. H. Flecker file
lrthographs of unpublished plates by

t

the-late R. D. Fitzgerald, ancl since I
understand that Dr. Flecker rvishes
these- to become the property of the
North- Queensland Naturaiirt.; Clut. -i

thought that it might interest-

n,"'n-r.

iI
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